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KING FOR A DAY: Mr. 
EDWARD SEAGA, then �lin-

die" and particularly, of course 
during election campaigns she 
was al>' ays ready to be at his 
side; bu� really she was "a 

home girl'', au<l in any case, 
the pac1� was exhausting. 

Th.en Chri& - now aged nl'.�e 

"Came along," followed by 
Annabella, now a dainty four

yea; -o!d with the Se:1:�a l.Q. 
(,he can ready fluently). 

JIL\zie wonders :ike r.1any a 
politician's wife-whether it 
·was reallv all worth it, whe-
ther her 

·
husband will ever 

get the recognition she be-
lieves he has a right to, es

pecially for the creative side 
of his career 

But she is terrified lest any-

ister . of Developme.nt and 
Welfare (third from left) 

-
one has the notion ;hat she 
had anything +o do with her 
husbimd·s decision to leave 
the hustings for a v. hi!>?. 

'They could be quite ca
pable of saying that I hen
pecked him. But if you know 
Edward Seaga you know that 

would be crazy", she says. 

But for Seaga's "couple of 
years" at least she will have 
him at home to follow his un
po�itical passions for his child-

ren. his dogs, his doves and 
his garden. 

As Mitzie put it: "He doesn't 
look much like the man of 
blood and thunder, doea he?• 

The question must rt>main 
... what after his couple. of 
years of rest, will the future 

hold for Ed\"C:trd Geor�e Eea-. 

embrace� little S 0 N I A 
CREARY who had just a. 

moment be.fore crowned him. 
.:U.e crowning took lllace at 
the annual confe1·ence of the 
Western Kingston constitue.n
cy committee of the Jamaica 
Labour Party, at Ward Tlle�
tre, in August 1963. Looking 

on are the then Prime. Min-

ister, the. Right Excellent 

Sir Alexander Bustamante 

(left) and Lady Bustamante 

(2nd from left) and a r1·oup 

ot i1a1·ty su11orters. In the 

backgroun1l are the. then De

puty Pl"ime Miniater and Mi

nister of Finance, the late 

Sir Donahl Sangder and the. 

then Minister of I,Iousing-, the 

late Mr. Clement Tavarea• 

AN EXECUTIVE MEETING 
of a Juvenile Branch of thfl 

Jamaica Labour Party fn 
We5"rn Kin,aton with Chair-

man Edward Seaga, 'Ihe year 
'n-a1 1964. 
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